Confused about the many organizations assisting agriculture producers in Lunenburg County? Wondering what programs you qualify for? **Come get to know your service providers.**

A joint outreach and informational meeting for Lunenburg producers and potential producers will be offered on March 11th at Victoria Restaurant. Speakers from the following organizations will be presenting on their many respective programs, areas of technical expertise, and cost-share opportunities for 2015:

- The Farm Service Agency (FSA)
- Southside Soil & Water Conservation District (SWCD)
- Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS)
- Virginia Department of Forestry (VDOF)

Dinner will be included. *If you are a person with a disability and desire any assistive devices, services or other accommodations to participate in this activity, please contact the above person during business hours of 8 a.m. and 5pm to discuss accommodations at least 5 days prior to the event.*

**Program will be limited to first 40 participants to register.**